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t3 z Evening Creation of White Satin anaj!&

oj 2 Afternoon Gown of Chiffon Illustrate '1

DUFF-GORDO- the famous "Lucile" of London,
LADY foremost creator of fashions in the world, writes

each week the fashion article for this newspaper, present-
ing all that is newest and best in styles for well-dresse- d women.

. Lady Duff-Gordon- 's Paris establishment brings her into
close touch with that center of fashion.

Lady Duff-Gordon- 's American establishmeent is at No. 17
"West Thirty-sixt- h street, Now York-City- .

although not
SIMPLICITY, will go hand in

tho moBt olaborato
Oriental effeotn thin coming

neason, and I am now going to
two of my "Simplicity

gowns" shown in tho photograph.
Tho flrat one is an ovening gown

of white satin with drapery of
beautiful pervanche color chiffon
worked in rhinestones and bugles in
a wheat-shea- f pattern. A drapery
of. chiffon extends over the side of
the corsage and is caught into tho
waist from wEich it drapes down
side of skirt to the hem.

Tho note of coloring is introduced
by a boautiful belt of two shades
of old rose and a spray of silk flow-

ers in mauves, yellow and old roso
colorings is worn across the corsage.

Tho other "Simplicity" gown is
for afternoon wear. It is purple
chiffon and charmeuse. The corsage
and the top part of the skirt aro of
chiffon and chiffon is gauged around
the hips to keop tho skirt tight.
Tho nock is finished with a soft
lace rufflo and jabot bold in placo
by tiny bluo flower-lik- e rosettes,
whilo a beautiful wroath of silk
flowers is tucked into the corsage
band. Tho sleeves are short and
aro finished with a soft doublo ruf-
fle of tho sumo laco as at tho
neck.

Tho piquant offoct of "a flower- -

IlSfeklSA

One of "LucileV Simplicity Gowns
for Afternoon Wear. It is of Purple
Chiffon and Charmeuse.

adorned, fur trimmed muff as car-
ried with an evening gown will
prove such a valuable addition that
I hope before very long it will be-

come an accepted fact and fash-
ion.

For I have made a muff to match
or rather to contrast with, and

at any rate to complete each one
of the score of evening gowns.
"While as regards the accompanying
head gear I have given prominence
to closely swathed turbans, the
"small head" being still ray ideal,
furthermore, I am glad to say, al-

ready proclaimed as the correct
coiffure for the coming season.

I have been able in these gowns
to revel in tho suitablv blended
color effects, which as you know
I adore, special scope for such
scheme being afforded by the soft--

swathed draperies of chiffon and
ninon, which are now undoubted-
ly taking tho placo of the scantier
and shorter 6kirt. One dress,

of charmeuse, with sundry
veilings of ninon, brings together
into one suit what other people
have kindly proclaimed as beautiful
to a degree the deep purple bloom

of crapes; the warm, reddish brown
and lighter turning tints of Autumn
foliage; that other, elusive tint,
"dregs of wine," which combines
several of these same shades in one
almost indescribable but lovely
whole; there being finally intro-
duced a flush of rose aud a glimmer
of gold.

Then another dress, in which a
tall, slender slip of a irirl looks
exquisite, hat? almost fichu-lik- e

folds of dolicate azalea yellow chif-

fon, edged with a crystal and paste
embroidery drawn about the
shoulders into a central device of
blazing diamonds aud eabochon .

pejirls. fringed with crystals from
the deeper orange tints for back-
ground, net matching the chiffon
then forms the corsage and the up-po- r

part f the skirt, whoso
close moulding to the ffg'ure is utade
more notable by its underlining
with flesh pink, its soft trans-
parency being broidered into bright-
ness bv a .device of crystal beads
and bugles and just a few diamonds
with connecting' traceries of orango-hue- d

silk.
High up uudor the bust there is

drawn a band of emerald green aud
silver tissue, which, in fact, is fold-

ed 'into a strange Egyptian-lookin- g

ornament, and, then to djvidc the
broidered net from the trailing skirt
draperies of azalea pink and amber
yellow and orange chiffon, there is
an encircling baud of chinchilla,
which is drawn low down at the
right side, and there held in place
by another of those shining aud
crystal fringed ornaments. The
Oriental suggestion of this gown
Tiemp"hasized by the small, clo'sely-fittin- g

turban of vivid green and
silver tissue, with many strings of
crystals and diamonds looped low
down over the ears, while the old
Egyptian dignity is piquantly con-

trasted with tho eminently Paris-
ian addition of a great "muff of

1.the gauged green tissues, band Alt
with chinchilla fur. 'Iheso nre Til jTa!
two special favorites out of tl Srtirie
twenty. I think, though, I like I" IKoffoct, too, of tho gown of old roi Wg
and gold velvet just swathed abdi
the figure below a softness of lies :

colored chiffon and worn with i flkold rose turban, w Inch is sis K
mounted by a purple ostru Jjrc
feather, this being rhe color, to je n
oi. the great muff of gauged ttii
on which bandings of silver shH'"out. Another and deeper pink: J?
more of tho geranium "variety, i ijtpatterned with shadowy leaves N vor.
silver and gold, and banded abo'i fcW
tho waist with "dead'' maui
shadings, the turban being of silv'i t V.
tissue with a spuu glass aigretl "Jr t

fastened directly in the front, aj "4 aw
the muff of the samo shimmeril skirt,

fabric, set off by bordering of doi
skunk fur, and further adorni
with a trail of auemones pin"
purple and mauve held up withSj wh

queer little bow in "dead." mau-- i sf

andtorquoise shades. W
Other gowns are out in 3hadi th

which rage from faintest azah fce
follow to golden cinnamon ai tffht- -'

glorious llame, and every one Y
thsm, you may bo interested.?
know, is made with a d'stiuct trai
while whether their fabric be rneta fcU XJ

lie tissue or transparent ninon, tK"i
show some suggestion of an upwar cdraping, or actual opening at tl W A

side. '.figgd
Another stage gown made in tbi 'at,r

case for Miss Enid Leslie's dob tf"1-at- .

the Prince of Wales, whfo "g.
gives you a hint of mv intention! aand indeed, my actual creatiohlfc on

for the coming season is a dainf'3?lr
and delicate affair of white ninojjrrafod
underlined with flesh pink and oujten.
trimmed, too, with pivjt ribbon imtj" u
tiuv beajls in the samp faintly pinKta!
shading. And then to oompiete.tIJr. an
there is one of the new taffettftovft
coats, this, too, being of pale pifif5 100

and having fill the pretty nejLon,
curves followed bv a trimming jdSp full
gauged and corded siIU. b that

Then the leghorn hat is of tlB!"
picturesque variety, which accoM-J- 1
well with such" a gown. Its bronffifj0
brim is lined with lavender bltfiK 0f
while tlie strings of periwinkjl h.

satin arc at first looped rouftibeiri
bunches of shaded roses, and th&tw
threaded through the brim, so th"2 j?hA
their contrast of color may be oim'1tjj0(
phasized, and that thev mnv fal,g. 0
far down over both piul: coat antirtas''
white shirt.

How do you like the scheme' Iigs
deed T hope that it mav appeal ,tvaMg
you, for you may have mv word io4it that this is the particular forirth
of attire iu which ypu will have tow'o
appear this summer jf vou want tojkitv
be in the fashion. Lingerie anflr'Y
muslin dresses are to be more WjIq11

vored than over always supposing a

that the clerk of the weath fcj h
doesu ft upset all Dame Eashio teas
well laid plans by his uuexpecta J11

and uudesired severity. Bui to dj
tinguish these white dresses fr
the production of last vear thej ini
will be manv significant but snii S--fv

changes, and. most important an
rf

noticeable of all, the inevitable 3( ? al

dition of either a coat or a scaii J"r1
of taffeta. The new silk scarf t"
must tell vou now. has gaiued sij 4 was

size and shapeliness, and proclaim; li jou

itself as a close connection of thj
pelerine, which is laid over tK nn0

shoulders so that it covers th
sleeves to the elbows, the long end ti ou

then falling almost io the feel
while tho deep cape with point a

"

the back isalmost of equal exteiij i
As thus worn the perelinc scarf "i Hp
a snfficientlv dignified wrap for thjMlV
dowarer, but vou have only to talg
those long scarf ends, twist theij,
about tho waist and kuot them al'-th-

left side and hev, prestolT
you have the most piquantly prettffr
addition for the white muslin frocjfyD(
of "sweet seventeen." a,

"31 bnnl.

I PARALLEL STORIES OF FAMOUS CRIMES '111
H Tke Ckie.f Who Planned

It and tlie Detective Wko
Circumvented It Tell of
tke Biggest Train Hold- -
Up Ever Attempted.

Had the plot to rob the Bed Star
express on the Erie at Port Jarvis, N.
Y some twenty years ago succeeded
it would have been the greatest haul
ever made in a train holdup. That it

i did not succeed is due to the cunning
j and faithfulness of an old employee.

A cool million in gold was the stake
played for and so bold were the nien
who planned to take it that the de-- j
tective assigned to the case refused to
believe that the attempt actually would
be made. The story, as told by the prln- -

cipal actors on each side, is a solendid
illustration of the fact that no 'matter
how carefully a crime is planned the
criminal cannot take into account all
the details, the failure of only one of
which will lead to dotcction.

H BOB FUREY'S STORY.
pr HE touch-of- f of the Red Star

I express? Do I recall it? Well
J T should smile. That was

one of the biggest and ncat-es- t

nobs ever put up iu New York. It
was a hair-raise- r from start to finish.

Hj A iob .like that ought to have been
worth a million. It would have been
but. for one of, the unexpected things
that come around to crooks as well

H as to other people. It was put up in
the very best of style, and I was al
ways a bit proud of my scheming,
though not quite as happy as 1 might
have been over the result.

Hj T tumbled on the business by ncci- -

dent one afternoon as 1 was going
from Washington 1o New York. I was
sitting in tho smoker puffing away on

1 a. bit of Havana, when a couple of

gents dropped in and took tho seat
in frout. I did not pay any attention
to them until I overheard them talking
about money bags and gold coin. I
picked up from their conversation that
they were agents for an express com-pan-

that had a. contract for hauling
money for the government, and had
charge of the stuff whilo it was in
transit from Washington to the mint
in Philadelphia or to other eastern
cities.

This of itself did not specially in-

terest me, but wheij I heard them talk
about how carelessly the coin was
handled by the agents east of Chi-

cago, a territory in which the cars
were believed to bo perfectly safe, 7
begau thinking a bit. Before l reached
New York 1 had made up my mind
to pick up a few additional facts on
this subject. If it turned out as rosy
as these fellows indicated T would
toach some of them a lesson in the
art of performing their duty. I
learned from them incidentally that
the Red Star express, on tho Eric, car-rie- d

more money than any other com-p:n-

and that the agents guarded
$1,000,000 about as closely as the or-
dinary citizen would a nickel.

I gave these citizens a silent, vote
of thanks when we parted. Imme-
diately afterward I bogan an official
investigation. had learned tho trade
of machinist when I was a young fel'
low, so the first thing f did was to
make application for a job in the Erie
railroad repair shops in Jersey City.
My object in this was to got an ac-
curate knowledge of the makeup of
the cars used for parrying money in
bulk. 1 was kept on the waiting list
for two months before I got a pacf
in the shop. At last I went to work
regularly, and I kept my tongue bus-zin-

in the hunt for what X was after-goin-

cautiously, of course, so as not
to excite comment or suspicion.

Whilo working on the car T got ac-
quainted with Pop Thompson. ITc was
called Pop because of his general good
nature, and not because he was old. 1.

made myself as friendly with him as
I could. 1. found out where ho lived
iu Lafayette, N. Y., a little station up
the line a ways. I hired a room in a

CRIMINAL Tells How He Planned the Deed and
THE to Close Every Avenue of Knowledge Leading

to His Guilt. The Detective Shows How Futile These
Efforts Were and How the Old Adage, "Murder Will Out,"
Always Holds C4ood. -

boarding house' near him. We mot
very often, and he seemed to take
a fancy to me. After a while he talked
quite freely about his business,
though it was always about trips that
ho had made and never about trips
that he was going to make.

When .1 got this far into tho scheme
I called in Johnny Dobbs, Big Jim
Brady, Walt Kerrick and Pete Dur-- '
and, four, of the wisest crooks that
ever lived, and put them onto Pop and
his car, with the idea that one of
them would stick to him every day and
go awdy with him on ovcry trip to get
the run of the business. In this way
Johnny Dobbs picked up iu Chicago
that Pop had a weak side. In short,
he was leading a doublo life. Nothing
could have suited me better, for that
gave me a chance to pull him into the
traces.

There was no longer any use of my
working in tho shop, so I quit aud
went to Chicago to wait for Pop to
turn up. It was some weeks before he
landc'd there, but I fixed it so that I
would meet him coming out of his
home No. 2 in Chicago, which gave
me a chance to call him down. He
was not as much surprised ;is 7

.thought h would be, aud it was not
until he goL ready to return home that
he suggested that it would be well to
keep quiet what I had seen.

I promisod never to mention it and
returned with Pop. It was the first
show that I. had to throw out any
feelers. I gently, rather playfully,
hinted that Pop was earning a largo
amount of money for other people and
it was a wonder to mo that mine of it
had over stuck to his fingers. Pop
mauifc6tcd more interest in this tall
tbau I had ever hoped for. Ho said
he was tired of working for nothing.

He hinted that if I could suggest any
plan to malce a big roll of money he
was willing to listen. Then I gave
him the idea, cold and plain, of hitting
a rap at the Red Star car.

Pop drank in all that I said liko a
very thirsty man, agreed to meet mo
the next day aud give me his views.
Ho was on deck at the appointed time,
nnd promised to furnish me with the
information about the car and its load
of coin if I would do the rest of the
work and fix it up so nothing would
point to him. This seemed all right.
If the thing was pulled off ho could
get his share of the boodle and quit
his job when he felt like it. He was
willing to make the dust, "but had been
trained so long on the honest line that
he could not become a d thief
at a jump.

Pop went along in the regular way,
as it was arranged that wc were not
going to make tho strike until tho
fall shipment of gold to Chicago. Tho
time was left to Pop to select. We
got tho tip on Mondnv that on the
following Wednesday night the Bod
Star car would go out froin tho Erie
depot with a big load of shiny metal.
Wo fixed up everything to carry
out our trick. T had a long talk with
Pop. He was so inquisitive about all
the details of robbery and insisted
upon knowing everything that wo
were going to do before hand, that I
became suspicious of him.

' One of the gang had been on his
track every day without his knowl-
edge, and had never seen or heard
anything wrong, so I thought, maybe
r was not fair with Pop to doubt him.
After thinking it all over J concluded
that the safest way to deal b Pop
would, be to fool him by giving him a
ghost story about the details. T told

him the train would be flagged about
five miles west of Port Jervis and
the safes dumped from the car. A

wagon would bo in readiuoss to take
the safes. They would then be blown
open on the road. The plan was to
bury the gold in a safe place and
cart away only the greenbacks.

Wednesday night came. The car
pulled out of the depot with Pop on

the first watch and his partuer iu tho
sleeper. The gang woro all in tho
smoker. After we got in motion Pop
let us into the car. We started at
once 011 tho big safe and had no trou-
ble getting into it. Pop, of oourse,
did not know tho combination. We
got out the small safes thero were
four of them and they wero very
heavv. Pop said tho cargo was near-
ly all gold and the prospect was vory
bright.

A few miles this side of Port Jar-vis- ,

at a place agreed upon, and about
ten milos from where Pop had been
given to understand that the robbery
would take place, I gave the signal.
We forced tho door of tho car and
dumped the safes while we wero go-

ing at full speed. About a quarter
of a mile beyoud a rod light was
waved in front of the engine. The
train slacked up and the rod light dis-

appeared. We put Pop to sleep in
tho car with a tap on the head aud
closed tho door so that nothing was
known of the robbery until the train
reached Port Jervis. Then wo had a
hustle for fair."

DETECTIVE M'QUILLAN'S
STORY.

I was sitting in my office Iato oue
afternoon when a messenger called
and said that a detective was wanted
at the office of Wells, Fargo & Co. for
special business. When J got to the
express office was told what seemed
to me to be a very fishy story about
an nttack that was going to ho made
upon tho Red Star money our. I had
some experience in express robberies,
and they arc good things, for in no .

other line of work are detectives so
well treated, and 1 was only too will

ing to take tho job of picking up this
gang.

Tho tip that the robbery was going
to come off had, been given to the
company by Ike Thompson, who went
by the name of "Pop,'' one of the
best agents in tho express car sorvico,
but I thought that there must bo a
mistake in it somewhere. His story
was that while ho was in Chicago on
one of the regular trips he went to the
house of his sister-in-law- , and when
ho left ho was accosted bv a follow
whom he had known in Jorsey City
as Luke Sanderson, one of tho work-
men in the Erie railroad shops.

In some way or other Sanderson had
got tho idea 'that tho woman Thomp
son had called upon was his wife. San-

derson knew that Thompson was mar-
ried and had a familj' in Lafayette,
N. Y and he took pains to suggest
.to Thompson that it would go very
hard with him if tho company should
learu that ho was not living on the
level, as he was earning hardly enough
money legitimately to run two homos.
Thompson did not tumble to what
Sanderson was driving at until they
were on tho way back to Jersey City,
going with an empty money car, when
Sanderson suggested that thero was an
oasior way to mako a fortune than
working for it.

Thompson s a very foxy fellow, and
determined to lead Sauderson ou with
the belief that ho was ready to go into
anything that would pay big money,
and he managed his part of the affair
so well that Sanderson never dropped
to the fact that he was being jollied.

I was not sent for until several-day-

or weeks afterward, as Thompson
and tho officials wero not any too
anxious to divide the honors in tho
case, as success made a big thiug for
all tho company's employoos who fig-

ured in the case. Thompson had several
interviews with Sandorson and from
what he said had got him worked up
to 'a high pitch over tho robbery and
the "ang wero anxious to spring the
trick?

I listeucd to the tala and was very
skeptical. I did not bolievo that any
top-notc- h crooks would have gouo into
such a scheme with Thompson without

first beiug assured that there wiajUj
possible chance of a throwdown. ue

I asked for a sight of the cr'oroi
seo if I knew him. A meeting fiLf
ranged at which I was present
when I got ni peepors 611 thejfi
Sanderson my old heart gayftiit i

thump for J recognized n'm i j.M0Ir
glance as Bob Furcy a crook .oniS!-iI'- ;

sides of the ocean in some firsfjtw
jobs. HiWor

Thompson was to figure only-fi- life,

second fiddle in tho transaotionJthat
was to get an oven sharo in the;Jlf
with the others when the moneyA3
divided. It was not necessar' for; jttle

to have a knowledge of tho detaaFi
the Plans which Furey had put t!

work off tho money bngs. Jho
wnnted a big boodle and so loU UfS

we wero on to their game I. sugg II ht
that wo should not give the ganj fa a
tip until there was really a big$ 'jjtp t
of dust on board the express cars j,w fe

to givo the eang the laugh when! jit
got the throwdown for losingj je Uttg

a dandy bundle. . 3 S1i,I1(hi

The day was finally set tor tua . linn

bcr3 Thompson succeeded in gg
all the details so that it inodjj
work dead easv on paper. The ce,

nal to hold up the train it wa .'orjw
raugod would be given after les Llct
Port. Jervis on the Erie railroad t
would bo the-- signal for us to Q( H,ofc
little act and land the gang. J J acou

The train with the Eed Star c?i Mn

booked to leave the Erie dopotmHas
o'clock in the evening and fMir.
morning I sent four men to rorjJsat.foWa
to take up a position where tnftjj. the

light was to be given at &t lM$$
a telegram that they had londftpnht
right and in the evening whejBjh', g
train pulled out of the depot
aboard with sir lusty fellorsJ itht
would rather fight than eat;,0Bv.

I Saw Thompson betoro tJfJfeV
started but did not speak to jWht hJ
indicated by a nod of the ha'Bthe gang were on board to "Sw&the
the front cars and everything 41 ,to

rosy. The train pulled out
and we wont thumping aL&
ly rate, as wo wore on tne

" y&l mat,

J is5 on

(Continued on Following
agj


